
Pumpkins and Ponies

A live model horse show in Syracuse, NY!

Location: ****Please note our new, larger location!*** 
Comfort Inn & Suites Airport
6701 Buckley Road Syracuse, NY 13212
Phone number: (315) 457-4000
https://www.choicehotels.com/new-york/syracuse/comfort-inn-hotels/ny341?pmf=yext&mc=llyxyxpx

The Comfort Inn & Suites is offering a block rate of rooms for us. If you’d like to stay here 
please inform the hotel that you are coming for the Pumpkins and Ponies model horse show and 
they will give you the discount. Some amenities include; free wifi, free hot breakfast, ample free 
parking, and an indoor heated pool! Cost is $89.99+ per night.

Date: Saturday October 6th, 2018

Times: Show hall will open at 7:00am. Show will start promptly at 8:00am

Show hostess: Kc Jervis  (315) 224-4500
kjervisphotography@gmail.com 
4779 Makyes Rd.
Apartment 1
Syracuse, NY 13215

Pumpkins and Ponies Model Horse Show has been accepted as a NAMHSA member show. 
Eligible models in the open divisions, placing first or second place will receive NAN cards and 
Region X cards. NAN cards are eligible for entry in 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022. The Region X cards 
are eligible for entry in the 2019, 2020, 2021 Region X Championship shows. Divisional winners 
are not eligible for NAN cards or Region X cards. For more information about eligibility 
requirements for NAN please visit: http://www.namhsa.org/forms/NAMHSAPolicies.pdf  



All classes in the open division will be double judged for both breed and collectibility. This 
means one model could potentially win two ribbons in their class!  
Entry Fees:
$50 per entrant for half of an 8ft or 6ft rectangular banquet table for entries received before 
September 22nd, 2018. Late entries received after that date will be charged a $5 late fee.

**New, please note! We have a limited number of 8ft table spaces available. These will be given 
out on a FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS. If you don’t mind using a 6ft table please let me 
know. All novices will be sharing 6ft tables unless I can get more 8fts**  

Full table upgrade is $10 and will be given on a first come first serve basis. 
$25 per entrant for the novice division. All novices will be given a half table. 
Proxy showing is allowed. Proxy fee is $20 for up to 25 models. Any more than 25 models is $1 
per horse. 
We have a limited amount of tables so please get your entries in early! Table space will only be 
guaranteed when payment is received with entry form. 
We can accept cash/check or paypal. If sending paypal please include your name in the “notes” 
and also we request you send the payment as “friends and family” to avoid paying extra 
fees. 
Paypal: jervi101@canton.edu 

Mail all entries and non-paypal payments to:
Kc Jervis
4779 Makyes Rd.
Apartment 1
Syracuse, NY 13215
**Check out our website- you can also enter online! www.pumpkinsandponies.weebly.com 

Refunds will only be given on a case-by-case basis. Refunds will NOT be given to no-shows.

Region X Tag Manager:
Pumpkins and Ponies will be using the Region X tag manager system for results. You must have 
a region X shower number. If you don’t currently have a number, please visit 
www.RegionXNation.com. Please ensure that ALL of your models are registered on the tag 
manager BEFORE the show. Entrants are asked to print a copy of their horse entry list to turn 
into the show manager the day of the show.

Tags: 
All models that show must be wearing a tag. Tags should be printed using the region x tag 



manager. If not printed, please make sure to write legibly. For more information on tags please 
visit: https://regionxnation.com/about  

Awards:
In each open class, professional business card ribbons will be awarded 1st-6th place. If your 
horse wins a first or second, they will be called back for sectional championship class where we 
will be awarding a champion and reserve champion for both breed and collectibility. At the end 
of the division, we will also be calling back the champions ONLY of these sections for an overall 
supreme champion and reserve. Honorable mentions will be awarded at the discretion of the 
judges. Some other fun prizes will be awarded throughout the day!

Please note that judges have the right to combine or cancel classes due to lack of entrants. Judges 
are also given the freedom to split excessively large classes if need be.  

Limits:
Entrants are allowed 3 horses per class. Buy ins are allowed. Any more than 3 horses can be 
shown by placing a $1 on the table next to extra horse. 

Raffle:
Pumpkins and Ponies will be having a raffle to help support the show. We are happy to accept 
any and all donations! For anyone who donates an item, they will receive 5 free raffle tickets for 
other items! Please inform the show hostess if you’d like to donate. Tickets will be $1 each or 6 
tickets for $5. 

Judges:
Anyone who judges will receive a free half a table if they would like to show in a division they 
are not judging. Also all judges will receive a free lunch. If you’d like to judge please email the 
show hostess. 

Show Booklet: 
Anyone who is interested in advertising in the show booklet can do so for $5 for a half page or 
$10 for a full page. Please note this will be printed in black and white. Advertise your 
models/tack/props for sale, painting/customizing services, upcoming model horse shows/events, 
or anything else model related!  

Lunch:   
If time allows, we will be taking a 15-20 minute lunch break. At this time, classes will be paused 
so entrants and judges can eat. If entrants chose, they may purchase lunch for $10 per person. 
Lunch will include; make your own subs, chips, drink, and a dessert. Any dietary restrictions 



please inform the show hostess. Please let us know if you’d like to purchase lunch before the 
show so we can get an accurate count of how much we will need.      

Novice Division:
If we can get enough interest, Pumpkins and Ponies will be offering a small novice division. This 
will be geared towards those who are new to showing. It will be informative and the judge will 
offer helpful critiques to entrants. These classes are NOT NAN qualifying and will not receive 
NAN cards. Please bring questions and don’t hesitate to ask for help! Novice classes will be 
open to OF models only, except for class number 192 custom by novice which is open to custom 
models painted by the entrant only. Cross entering between novice and open divisions are not 
allowed.

Call backs:
For sectional champion/reserves, 1st and 2nd place winners from that section will be called back 
for champion and reserve awards. At the end of each division, we will have an overall supreme 
champion and reserve. This is open to any model that won a champion rosette in one of the 
sectional callbacks. These classes are not NAN qualifying. 

Rules:
-Please remember this is all for fun. Unsportsmanship-like behavior will NOT be tolerated and 
may result in us asking the individual to leave without a refund. 
-Do not question a judge’s placings. While it is perfectly acceptable to ask what can be done to 
improve your entry for next time, harassment or arguing with a judge will not be allowed. Please 
don’t interrupt a judge while they are judging to talk or ask a question. 
-No smoking in the hall or anywhere in the hotel.
-If you or your guests have a tablet/ipod/phone that will be playing music/videos/etc. please 
make sure the device has earphones as to not disturb other entrants. 
-No running in the show hall. Please remember the “if you break it, you bought it” rule is in full 
effect here. Don’t pick up someone else’s model unless you are given permission to do so by the 
owner.
-The show holder, judges, and hotel will not be held responsible for any loss, damage, theft, or 
injury to entrants, personal property, or their guests. 
-Entrants are responsible for their own behavior as well as any guests they bring in. All children 
must be kept under control and entrant will be responsible for damage if they cause any.    
-Please make sure any totes/boxes/personal belongings don’t block doorways or aisle ways.
-Sales from tables are allowed as long as they don’t block doorways or aisle ways.   
-Please remember that judges are not allowed to show in any division they are judging. 



-Because this question was brought up…I don’t believe NAMHSA will allow cross entering 
between the mini divisions and open divisions. So let’s keep the little guys in their own division 
please. Thank you 😊 *updated 8/12/18

ENTRY FORM

Entry fee: 
$50 open
$25 novice

$

Proxy showing:
I will be having my horses proxied show by________________________
$20 for up to 25 models
$1 for each additional model
Total number of horses being proxied________________

$

Full table upgrade?
$10

$

Late fee. Only if postmarked after September 22nd, 2018
$5

$

Lunch option- subs, chips, drink, dessert
$10 per person

$

Advertisement in show booklet. Please email ad to: 
kjervisphotography@gmail.com  
$5 half page
$10 full page
Please note this will be in black and white

$

Total. Please check one below:
I have included payment with this entry form___________
I will be sending a paypal for my entry fee_____________
I have already sent a paypal for my entry fee___________

$

Please make checks payable to: Kc Jervis

Name: Email address:

Phone number: Region 10 number:



Division entered (please circle one):        
OPEN           NOVICE

Seating requests?

Open Classlist 

OF Halter
1. Arabians (Breyer/Other)
2. Arabians (Stone)
3. Part Arabians
4. Morgans
5. Other light 
6. Light foals 

Light breed champion/reserve

7. Thoroughbred (Breyer/Other)
8. Thoroughbred (Stone)
9. Standardbred 
10. European Warmbloods
11. Other warmbloods 
12. Carriage breeds
13. Other pure/mixed sport
14. Sport foals

Sport breed champion/reserve

15. British draft
16. Percheron /other french breeds
17. American draft 
18. Other pure/mixed draft
19. Draft foals

Draft breed champion/reserve 

20. British ponies 
21. American ponies
22. Other pure/part ponies
23. Pony foals

Pony breed champion/reserve 

24. American Saddlebred
25. Other Gaited 
26. Andalusians 
27. Paso Fino/ Peruvian Paso 
28. Other pure/part Spanish 
29. Gaited/Spanish foals

Gaited/Spanish breed champion/reserve

30. Paint (Breyer/Other)
31. Paint (Stone)

CM Halter
44. Arabians 
45. Part Arabians
46. Morgans
47. Other light 
48. Light foals 

Light breed champion/reserve

49. Thoroughbred/ Standardbred 
50. Warmbloods 
51. Carriage breeds
52. Other pure/mixed sport
53. Sport foals

Sport breed champion/reserve

54. British draft
55. Percheron/other french breeds
56. American draft
57. Other pure/mixed draft
58. Draft foals

Draft breed champion/reserve 

59. British ponies 
60. American ponies
61. Other pure/part ponies
62. Pony foals

Pony breed champion/reserve 

63. American Saddlebred 
64. Other Gaited
65. Andalusians 
66. Paso Fino/ Peruvian Paso 
67. Other pure/part Spanish 
68. Gaited/Spanish foals

Gaited/Spanish breed champion/reserve

69. Paint
70. Mustang 
71. Quarter horse
72. Appaloosa 
73. Stock foals

Stock breed champion/reserve



32. Mustang 
33. Quarter horse (Breyer/Other)
34. Quarter horse (Stone)
35. Appaloosa (Breyer/Other)
36. Appaloosa (Stone)
37. Stock foals (Breyer/Other)
38. Stock foals (Stone)

Stock breed champion/reserve

39. Donkeys/mules/exotics 
40. Other pure/part breeds not listed- adults
41. Donkeys/mules/exotics and other pure/part 

breeds not listed-foals
42. Fantasy 
43. Decorators 

Other breed champion/reserve
Overall supreme champion/reserve OF Halter

74. Donkeys/mules/exotics 
75. Other pure/part breeds not listed- adults
76. Donkeys/mules/exotics and other pure/part 

breeds not listed-foals
77. Fantasy/Decorators 

Other breed champion/reserve 
Overall supreme champion/reserve Custom 
Halter

Mini OF Halter
78. Arabians/Part Arabians
79. Morgans
80. Other light 
81. Light foals 

Light breed champion/reserve

82. Thoroughbred/ Standardbred 
83. Warmbloods 
84. Carriage breeds
85. Other pure/mixed sport 
86. Sport foals

Sport breed champion/reserve

87. British draft
88. Percheron/other french draft breeds
89. American draft
90. Other pure/mixed draft
91. Draft foals

Draft breed champion/reserve 

92. British ponies 
93. American ponies
94. Other pure/part ponies
95. Pony foals

Pony breed champion/reserve 

96. American Saddlebred 
97. Other Gaited
98. Andalusians 
99. Paso Fino/ Peruvian Paso 

AR Halter
111.  Arabians 
112. Part Arabians
113. Morgans
114. Other light 
115.  Light foals 

Light breed champion/reserve

116. Thoroughbred/ Standardbred 
117. Warmbloods 
118. Carriage breeds
119. Other pure/mixed sport
120. Sport foals

Sport breed champion/reserve

121. British draft
122. Percheron/other french breeds
123. American draft
124. Other pure/mixed draft
125. Draft foals

Draft breed champion/reserve 

126. British ponies 
127. American ponies
128. Other pure/part ponies
129. Pony foals

Pony breed champion/reserve 

130. American Saddlebred 
131. Other Gaited



100. Other pure/part Spanish
101. Gaited/spanish foals

Gaited/Spanish breed champion/reserve

102. Paint
103. Mustang 
104. Quarter horse
105. Appaloosa 
106. Stock foals

Stock breed champion/reserve 

107. Donkeys/mules/exotics 
108. Other pure/part breeds not listed-adults
109. Donkeys/mules/exotics and other 

pure/part breeds not listed-foals  
110. Fantasy/Decorators 

Other breed champion/reserve
Overall supreme champion/reserve Mini OF 
Halter

132. Andalusians 
133. Paso Fino/ Peruvian Paso 
134. Other pure/part Spanish 
135. Gaited/Spanish foals

Gaited/Spanish breed champion/reserve

136. Paint
137. Mustang 
138. Quarter horse
139. Appaloosa 
140. Stock foals

Stock breed champion/reserve 

141. Donkeys/mules/exotics 
142. Other pure/part breeds not listed- adults
143. Donkeys/mules/exotics and other 

pure/part breeds not listed-foals
144. Fantasy/Decorators

                Other breed champion/reserve
                Overall supreme champion/reserve AR Halter

Novice Division
178. Draft
179. Spanish
180. Thoroughbred/Standardbred
181. Other sport/carriage breeds
182. Gaited
183. Arabians
184. Other light
185. Ponies
186. Stock breeds
187. Donkeys/mules/other exotics 
188. Mixed/other pure breeds
189. Other animals
190. Foals
191. Fantasy/Decorators 
192. Custom by novice- Must have been painted 
by the entrant 

Champion/Reserve Novice Division

AR/CM Mini Halter
145. Arabians/Part Arabians
146. Morgans
147. Other light 
148. Light foals 

Light breed champion/reserve

149. Thoroughbred/ Standardbred 
150. Warmbloods 
151. Carriage breeds
152. Other pure/mixed sport 
153. Sport foals

Sport breed champion/reserve

154. British draft
155. Percheron/other french draft breeds
156. American draft
157. Other pure/mixed draft
158. Draft foals

Draft breed champion/reserve 

159. British ponies 
160. American ponies
161. Other pure/part ponies
162. Pony foals

Pony breed champion/reserve 

163. American Saddlebred 



164. Other Gaited
165. Andalusians 
166. Paso Fino/ Peruvian Paso 
167. Other pure/part Spanish
168. Gaited/spanish foals

Gaited/Spanish breed champion/reserve

169. Paint
170. Mustang 
171. Quarter horse
172. Appaloosa 
173. Stock foals

Stock breed champion/reserve 

174. Donkeys/mules/exotics 
175. Other pure/part breeds not listed-adults
176. Donkeys/mules/exoctics and other 

pure/part breeds not listed-foals  
177. Fantasy/Decorators 

Other breed champion/reserve
Overall supreme champion/reserve AR/CM Mini 
Halter


